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GRANT REPORTLeopold Center COMPETITIVE 
FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE L E O P O L D C E N T E R 
Integrated pest management for wireworms 
Abstract: With Iowa farmers returning land from the Conservation Reserve Program and pasture use to 
crop production, there is a need to deal with potential wireworm infestations. Researchers sought to 
develop an early warning system for locations “at risk” from wireworms, using Geographical Information 
Systems technology. User-friendly wireworm diagnostics for farmers were researched, along with low-risk 
cropping alternatives to planting insecticide-protected corn. Integrated Pest Management (IPM) recom­
mendations were generated that, if implemented, will reduce unnecessary insecticide use in Iowa. 
Background To avoid losses, growers should identify areas 
with high risk of wireworms and be fore-
In 1995, after ten years in the Conservation warned of potential problems in cropping post-
Reserve Program (CRP), Iowa farmers began contract CRP land. If the risk of wireworms is 
converting their set-aside acreage to crop pro- high, farmers should also be informed about 
duction. More than 80 percent of Iowa’s CRP appropriate management tactics. 
land has been planted to cool season grasses 
and legumes that satisfied the intent of the Specific objectives of this study were to: 
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program, but also encouraged propagation of • 
soil-insect pests, especially wireworms. 
Wireworms, the larvae of the adult click beetles, • 
are widespread pests of corn, small grains, 
grasses, potatoes, and root crops. Crop plants 
suffer injury when larvae in the soil devour 
seeds, cut off underground stems and roots, • 
and bore into larger stems, roots, and tubers. 
Both soil temperature and moisture strongly 
affect these feeding larvae, which helps ex­
plain wireworm movement within the soil 
profile as well as survival rates. 
Predict potential corn production prob­
lems caused by wireworms associated with 
vegetation on CRP land in Iowa, 
Develop farmer- and consultant-based pest 
assessment methods for CRP land pre­
dicted to be “at pest risk” for corn produc­
tion, and 
Craft low-input, environmentally respon­
sible pest management guidelines for field 
crop production on land removed from 
CRP. 
Corn is the Iowa crop most affected by wire­
worms, and can suffer significant stand loss 
requiring growers to replant all or part of their 
fields. Problems most often occur when corn 
is planted following grass sod, and some au­
thorities recommend at-planting soil insecti­
cide applications when returning pasture to 
field crops. Since much of the CRP land is 
classified as highly erodible, these prophylac­
tic insecticide applications carry a higher risk 
of contaminating surface and groundwater 
through runoff, thus increasing environmental 
costs. 
Approach and methods 
Wireworm sampling program An extensive 
wireworm sampling program began in May 
(when wireworms are most problematic in 
corn fields) and continued into June during 
1995 and 1996. Eighty-nine CRP fields were 
checked in five Iowa counties, including 
O’Brien, Floyd, Monona, Story, and Lucas. 
These counties in all parts of the state were 
chosen because of differences in climate and 
soil characteristics. 
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The wireworm sampling plan consisted of 20 
soil cores taken from 0.81 ha that appeared 
topographically representative of the entire 
field. Wireworms were recovered from core 
samples by a wet sieving process that includ­
ing soaking and subsequent sieving. Bait 
sampling for wireworms was added to the 
1996 sampling program. This proved to be 
labor-intensive but was still an effective tech­
nique. 
Spatial modeling Researchers were seeking a 
way to rate parcels of land within a larger area 
for potential wireworm occurrence. Two ob­
jectives existed: 1) to determine ecological 
variables that could be used to identify habitat 
preferred by wireworms and 2) to use these 
variables in the construction of a model of 
wireworm habitat that evaluates space over 
time. The result is a map indicating areas 
within a landscape or field that are preferred by 
wireworms and where scouting should begin. 
A critical aspect in development of this spatio­
temporal model was estimating soil moisture. 
A soil moisture threshold and the duration of 
moisture analysis formed the basis of the index 
of favorable wireworm habitat. The hydro­
logical model required data that were both 
temporal (meteorological) and spatial (physi­
cal soil characteristics). The hydrological 
model was used to estimate the soil moisture in 
the top 25-cm soil layer where wireworms 
occur in the spring. 
Intensive sampling program Sampling was 
conducted at Conesville in 1995 and at Britt, 
Garner, and Conesville in 1996. A soil core 
(absolute) sampling technique was compared 
with six relative sampling techniques: corn/ 
wheat (Triticum eastivum L.) bait, melon bait, 
potato bait, wire-mesh bait, pheromone trap, 
and pitfall trap. Samples were collected and 
relocated weekly and sampling units were 
returned to the laboratory for processing. 
Extensive sampling program In 1996, 20 
grass-dominated CRP fields were sampled 
in Floyd, Lucas, Monona, O’Brien, and Story 
counties. Each CRP field was randomly 
sampled once, using the corn/wheat bait 
method. 
Sampling techniques The soil core extracted 
a known volume of soil 6.5 cm in diameter by 
11.5 cm in length. Soil core sampling provides 
wireworm density per unit volume of soil. 
Seed baits have been extensively examined for 
their utility in determining wireworm popula­
tions. A corn/wheat seed mixture was used in 
this sampling program. Wire mesh bait was 
investigated as a potential relative sampling 
technique to determine wireworm densities. 
Pitfall traps could possibly be used to trap both 
adults and larvae, but no larvae were collected 
in 1995, so this technique was discontinued in 
1996. No specific pheromones have been 
identified for adult wireworms. Some success 
has been achieved with the pheromone for the 
tufted apple bud moth, so that substance was 
used with a sticky trap. 
Cropping alternatives to pesticide use   Re­
searchers hoped to find out whether soybeans 
planted without an insecticide treatment would 
be significantly impacted by the presence of 
wireworms. They sought two 1995 testing 
sites in addition to the established site in 
Muscatine County. Only two farmers re­
sponded with reports of possible spring wire­
worm sightings. (The cool, wet spring delayed 
corn planting and probably prevented the wire­
worms from moving toward the soil surface.) 
Neither site had a sufficient wireworm popula­
tion on which to conduct a three-year crop 
rotation study, but studies were begun at the 
Muscatine County location. In 1996, sites 
were found near Britt and Garner for revised 
two-year rotation studies. 
Results and discussion 
The pest potential of wireworms in the CRP 
land returned to use was estimated from the 
3,360 core samples and 280 bait samples taken 
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Wireworm species 
recovery data 
from 89 CRP fields. A total of 143 wireworms 
were collected representing 15 different spe­
cies. 
The sampling technique influenced wireworm 
detection on a county and field basis. Using the 
core sampling results, there were no signifi­
cant differences among counties in mean wire­
worms recovered from fields in 1995, but 
there were significant differences in 1996. 
The wireworm baiting technique produced 
higher field means than the core technique for 
all counties. Also, frequency of wireworm 
detection was higher among counties using the 
baiting technique. Results indicate that bait 
sampling is more effective at detecting wire­
worm presence than is core sampling. How­
ever, bait sampling requires two visits to a 
field, and depending on travel distance, may 
be less labor-efficient than core sampling. 
Frequency of wireworms Sampling wire­
worm populations has proved labor-intensive, 
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difficult to explain statistically, and, to date, 
has not resulted in the development of compre­
hensive thresholds for row crops such as corn. 
Considering the low economic threshold rec­
ommended for these pests and the inadequacy 
of field-level population estimates, wireworm 
pest potential may be better characterized by 
the frequency of inhabited fields. Calculating 
this frequency of occurrence provided a rough 
estimate of Iowa CRP fields with potential 
wireworm problems requiring intervention. 
The results suggest that the soil environments 
of fields sampled in Monona County seem 
more likely to contain wireworms than envi­
ronments in the other four counties sampled. 
One explanation for these results could be the 
loess soils present on the hills of Monona 
County. Loess drains well and soil is less 
likely to remain saturated, providing a better 
habitat for wireworms. Although Monona 
County had the highest population numbers, 
the relatively high frequency of wireworm 
occurrence in all counties shows the potential 
for widespread wireworm problems. 
Wireworms were recovered from 40 of the 89 
CRP fields sampled, roughly 45 percent. The 
actual proportion of fields with wireworms 
likely is higher because only 20 of the 89 fields 
were sampled using the bait technique in addi­
tion to the core technique. 
Wireworm species richness Not all wireworm 
species are pests that pose an economic danger 
to crops. Fourteen of the 15 species collected 
in this study have been found in corn produc­
tion systems in the Midwest, and five are 
reported as serious pests in Missouri. Wire­
worm species of the Melanotus genus are most 
likely to cause economic damage, and these 
comprised the majority of the individuals col­
lected in this study. Iowa growers can expect 
problems from most wireworms encountered 
because more than 99 percent of the individu­
als collected in this study have been associated 
with or are considered serious pests of corn. 
Spatial modeling of preferred wireworm habi­
tat Wireworm presence/absence data from 
1995 and 1996 and estimates of soil moisture 
from 89 CRP fields were used to estimate 
variables useful for identifying where wire­
worms are most likely to occur. The most 
useful variables were a soil-moisture thresh­
old of 17 percent and a moisture analysis that 
included meteorological data from one year 
before the sampling occurred. These variables 
were coupled with a hydrologic model and 
embedded in a geographic information sys­
tems (GIS) framework. This computerized 
habitat model was run first on Story County 
and finally on the entire state of Iowa. The 
maps generated indicated areas where wire­
worms are more likely to occur and where 
scouting should be conducted before crops are 
planted. 
Effective diagnostics During 1995-1996, 1,775 
larvae were collected from 4,860 samples. 
Results suggested that sampling techniques, 
especially the wire-mesh and corn/wheat, are 
successful at detecting wireworms throughout 
the entire growing season and may be useful 
for estimating wireworm populations. 
After the first year of the study, the corn/wheat 
and wire-mesh baits indicated similar levels of 
precision. However, the total time required to 
place a sampling unit and the costs of materi­
als for the wire-mesh bait were significantly 
greater than those of the corn/wheat bait. Over­
all low cost and high levels of precision indi­
cated that the corn/wheat bait gave the greatest 
relative net precision. 
Although the corn/wheat bait was the most 
efficient in crop-production habitats, it must 
be examined for its utility in conservation 
lands. Results from the extensive sampling 
program showed nearly acceptable levels of 
precision in three counties-Floyd, Monona, 
and Story-promising news for an accurate as­
sessment of wireworm species in a CRP envi­
ronment. 
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The actual number of samples needed will 
depend on the desired level of precision for 
estimating the density and distribution of wire­
worms. Results show that four sampling units 
of corn/wheat baits are needed in 1 ac of land 
to estimate the wireworm population level at a 
precision level of 25 percent. 
Cropping alternatives to pesticide use   No  
conclusive answers to the question of the best 
cropping choices were obtained. In 1995-96 
there was no emergence of corn or soybeans 
for two weeks after planting because of cool, 
wet weather. The soybeans that did emerge 
were killed by a damping-off fungus. The corn 
plants eventually germinated and grew, but no 
significant reduction in stand count could be 
detected from wireworm injury to corn plots in 
1995. Following collection of the 1996 data 
from Conesville, Britt, and Garner, no signifi­
cant differences were observed in stand counts 
per 2 m of row at any of the sites over time. 
Conclusions 
Corn/wheat baits proved to be a cost-effective 
and efficient technique for estimating wire­
worm populations in both CRP and agricul-
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tural lands. Sampling (using four baits per 
acre for one week) should take place in late 
spring in CRP lands or one week before plant­
ing in agricultural fields. The sampling pro­
gram, combined with information on nominal 
economic thresholds, makes it possible to 
implement pest management tactics only 
against economically damaging populations 
of wireworms. A statewide GIS map will help 
alert producers on areas of highest risk to 
wireworms. 
The situation on cropping alternatives was less 
clear. The combination of low numbers of 
wireworm larvae and no significant differ­
ences in the 2 m stand counts over time at any 
location provided only inconclusive results on 
crop options. Based on the data obtained, the 
investigators could not determine whether corn 
or soybeans would be the best crop choice for 
land returning to production from the Conser­
vation Reserve Program. 
Impact of results 
If producers returning CRP land to corn pro­
duction know the locations of their high-risk 
fields and follow recommended diagnostic 
procedures, significant amounts of unneces­
sary insecticide application can be avoided 
throughout the state. 
Education and outreach 
A number of publications and presentations 
were made about this wireworm management 
project. Two articles appeared in Iowa Farmer 
Today and three papers were published in 
Environmental Entomology journal. Project 
investigators made presentations about their 
results at meetings in Ames, Iowa; Raleigh, 
North Carolina; and Omaha, Nebraska. A slide 
show and script were produced for use at ISU 
Extension Pesticide Applicator Training 
sessions. 
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